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THE THEME OF zea`, zexeab AND myd zyecw
The three opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny share a common theme: d"awd ly gay. This
is clearly seen by the following `xnb and the comments of i"yx:
ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny 'x yixcc-'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
zelgd dz` miwl` 'd ('ck ,'b mixac) :aizkc ,epiax dynn ?olpn ,lltzi jk xg`e mewn
dyri xy` ux`ae minya l-` in xy` dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl
ocxid xara xy` daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` :dixza aizke ;jzxeabke jiyrnk
.opalde dfd aehd xdd
myd zyecwe zexeab zea` zepey`x zekxa yly-d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi-i"yx
.dltze dpgz ixac yi zekxa x`ya jk xg`e gay `l` dltz oda oi`y
The ryedi ipt explains how those miweqt provide a basis for all of dxyr dpeny:
ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny iax yxc my-'` 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
mc` l`yi `ly oiprl epiid i`lny 'xc `zln xwirc d`xp .'ek dynn ol `pn 'ek d"awd
zkxa oirn epiid ,jlcb z` :xn`y dnc dynn xity dl silie .zepey`xd ylya eikxv
`id ,dwfgd jci z`e :xn`y dne ;mdxa` zcn `idy dlecbd zcn cbp `idy mdxa` obn
cbp `ide ,minyb zexeab da oixikfn ikd meync dxeabd zcn `idy xeab dz` zkxa cbp
yecwd l-`d zkxa oirn `id ux`ae minya l-` in xy` xn`y dne ;wgvi cgt zcn
zekxa 'b oirn od dyn xikfdy elld mixac dyly ok m`e .awri zcn cbp `idy
dn jezne .il d`xp ok ,eikxv zl`y `idy `p dxar` xn` jk xg`e .g"i ly zepey`xd
dnk dkld 'd l` opgz`e my `zi`c opgz`e zyxt dax yxcn oeyl ayiizp izazky
dnl dhep dfe .'ek lltzn zeltz yly minkg epy jk ,mei lka mc` lltzn zeltz
.zekxa g"i oiprk did opgz`e zyxta dyn zltzc izazky
The same concept is presented in a different manner in the following `xnb:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec - zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl dnec
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl dnec We find that later in Jewish history the statement by i`lny 'x of egay mc` xcqi mlerl
lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly is cited as the basis to recite `xnfc iweqt:
,l"f oe`b i`pexhp ax inw on eli`y- on eli`y d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
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mr weqriy edn ,dxnfc iweqt `xw `l oiicre oilltzn xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd
xefgi ezltz miiqiy xg`e ,rny zqixt wqr zlgza m`vny oebk ,m`vny wqra xeavd
jk xg`e `xnfc iweqt xnel epwz jk l"fg epwzyk :jk aiyde .`xnfc iweqt xnfie
d`x m`e .lltzi jk xg`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny 'x yxcc .lltzdl
jln jxany ,epizeaxne l"f oe`b dyn ax xn ia eprny jk ,oiakrzn mde ,oilltzn xeav
xdnne ,mzege eycwa l-` elld xne`e blcne dpey`x dyxt xne`e zegayeza lledn
xg` gay xnel xaca i`pb yi ,dltz xg` `xnfc iweqt xnel la` .xeavd mr lltzne
,dltzd xg`l xn`i l` ,epyxity dn lk zeyrl elit` xwir lk i`pt el oi` m`e .dltz
.diptl `l` dltz xg`l oxn`l mepwz `l depwzyky
ax yxc .enya e`xw 'dl eced `xnifc iweqt 'ne`e-did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn ß
iweqt minkg epwz jkitl lltzi k"g`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl i`lny
micner k"g`e d"awd ly egay ody itl eixg`lye eiptly mixenfnd lke 'dl eced `xnifc
.lltzdl
The fact that the statement by i`lny 'x was first the basis of the zekxa that precede the
needs portion of dxyr dpeny and then became the basis for reciting `xnifc iweqt
provides us with an important clue as to the development of the xeciq. It demonstrates
that when dxyr dpeny was put into its order by l`ilnb oax, zixgy zltz did not
include `xnifc iweqt. The first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny served the purpose of iweqt
`xnifc; to be the gay that precedes the request for one’s needs. Over time, l"fg decided
that the three zekxa of gay were insufficient gay to introduce dxyr dpeny. Instead
of modifying the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny, l"fg added `xnifc iweqt. In
subsequent generations, when it was felt that the prayers in the xeciq were insufficient to
express what the generation felt, they too would add to the xeciq. That explains why
dxnfc iweqt grew beyond the last chapter of milidz to include the last five chapters of
milidz and then to include eced, cec jxaie and zexke and then finally xiyi f`. It also
justifies later additions to the xeciq such as epilr, the mei and the number of miyicw.
It also helps bolster an argument made by Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dltz
dfipbd ztewza mil`xyi-ux` dlitz ibdpne that zelitz and miheit developed
simultaneously. His theory challenges the belief that at first the zelitz developed and
then miheit were authored. If we are correct that `xnifc iweqt was not an original
concept but was an amplification of the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny then we can
support Professor Fleischer’s theory by arguing that amplification occurred both by adding
zelitz such as dxnfc iweqt and by adding miheit as well.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-For R. Simlai gave the following exposition:
One should always recount the praises of the Omnipresent and then offer his
supplications. From what source do we learn this rule? From the prayer of our Teacher,
Moses which is recorded thus: O Lord G-d, You have begun to show Your servant Your
greatness and Your mighty hand. Is there a G-d like You anywhere in the Heavens or on
earth who can do what You do and Your might acts, and then only, Let me go over, I pray
to You, and see the good land.
d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi-i"yx-This is a reference to the three first Brachot of
Shemona Esrei, Avot, Gevurot and Kedushat Hashem which do not include any requests,
only praise. After those three Brachot, the Brachot consist of words of request.
'` 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt-There Rav Simlai interpolated that one must first
organize his praise of G-d. He learned that rule from the words of Moshe in Parshat
V’Etchanan. It appears that Rav Simlai’s point is that one should not make any requests
while reciting the first three Brachot of Shemona Esrei. Rav Simlai’s interpretation is valid
based on what Moshe said: Et Gadlecha (Your Greatnesss) this is an abbreviated way of
saying the theme of the Bracha Magen Avrohom. That Bracha is connected to G-d’s trait
of Greatness which was recognized by Avrohom Aveinu. The next statement of Moshe in
the verse: V’Et Yadcha Ha’Chazaka (Your Might Hand) is connected to the Bracha of Ata
Gibor which represents G-d’s trait of Gevura which is why we mention within that Bracha
the strength of the rains. It represents the trait of the fear of Yitzchok Aveinu. The words
that Moshe said next: Asher Mi Ail Ba’Shamayim Oo’V’Aretz (Who is a G- d like G-d in
the heavens and on the Earth) represents the Bracha of Ha’Ail Ha’ Kadosh which is
connected to the traits of Yaakov Aveinu. Therefore, the three statements made by Moshe
are a reference to the three first Brachot of Shemona Esrei. After those statements Moshe
said: E’Evra Nah (Allow me to cross over) which was a request for what Moshe needed,
that is how it appears to me. Based on what I just wrote, I was able to reconcile the words
of the Midrash Rabbah in Parshat V’Et’Chanan where it is written that the words:
V’Et’Chanan El Hashem teaches us how many prayers to recite each day. This supports
what I wrote that the prayer of Moshe in Parshat V’Et’Chanan was an abbreviated form of
the Shemona Esrei.
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yehudah said: Never should one ask for his
needs while reciting the first three Brachot of Shemona Esrei and not while reciting the last
three Brachot of Shemona Esrei but he may do while reciting the middle Brachot. This
follows what Rav Chanina said: The recital of the first three Brachot is comparable to the
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act of a servant who begins his request to his master by heaping praise upon his master; the
middle Brachot are similar to the act of a servant who is making a request from his master;
the final three Brachot are comparable to the acts of a servant whose request has been
fulfilled by his master and who then takes leave from his master.
on eli`y d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-A question was asked to Rav Notranai
Gaon: one who enters into synagogue and finds the congregation about to recite Shemona
Esrei and he has not as yet recited Pseukei D’Zimra, should he join the congregation in
what the congregation was reciting and then after reciting Shemona Esrei, say Pseukei
D’Zimra? Rav Notrani answered : When Chazal instituted the practice of reciting Pseukei
D’Zimra, they intended that Pseukei D’Zimra be recited before Shemona Esrei, based on
the rule established by Rav Simlai that one should always recite praise to G-d first and then
recite Shemona Esrei. If one enters the synagogue and sees that the congregation has
progressed through the prayers, we heard from the House of Mar son of Rav Moshe Gaon
and from our Rabbis that one should recite Baruch Sh’Amar, then Ashrei and then skip to
the last chapter of Tehillim and then Yishtabach and then rush to recite Shemona Esrei
with the congregation. But to recite Pseukei D’Zimra after reciting Shemona Esrei is a
dishonorable act inasmuch as one is reciting praise after reciting Shemona Esrei. If an
individual has no time to recite any part of Pseukei D’Zimra, he should not recite it after
Shemona Esrei because when Chazal established the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra,
Chazal did so to recite it before Shemona Esrei and not after.
did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn-And one recites Pseukei D’Zimra beginning with Hodu.
Rav Simlai derived that one should first present his praise of G-d and then recite Shemona
Esrei. As a result Chazal established the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra, Hodu and all
the chapters that follow and precede it because they are the praise of G-d and then they
stand and recite Shemona Esrei.
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